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Several guest speakers from throughout the state will participate in a mathematics 
workshop Saturday (Jan. 20) on the University of Montana canfpus.
The workshop is sponsored by the Montana Council of Teachers of Mathematics (MCTM). 
Registration will be from 9:30-10:15 a.m. Saturday in room 103 of the Liberal Art's
Building on the UM campus. All meetings during the one-day workshop will be in that 
building.
Sessions planned for the day, and speakers who will participate, include: 
10:15-11:45 a.m., room 11, general session. Presiding, Loy Robinson of Flathead
* High School; sPeaker> Adrien L. Hess of the mathematics department at Montana State
* University, Bozeman, MCTM president; topic, "Discovering Discovery."
1:15-2:15 p.m., room 103, secondary school section meeting. Presiding, Harold 
► ilughes o£ Columbia Falls High School; speaker, Dr. Howard Reinhardt, UM mathematics 
professor; topic, "Four Theorems About Montana." Room 11, elementary school section 
meeting. Speaker, Lee Von Kuster, State Department of Public Instruction; topic,
„ "Demonstration Class, 5th Grade."
2:30-3:30 p.m., room 103, secondary school section meeting. Presiding, Bayliss 
Cummings of Flathead High School; speaker, John A. Peterson, UM associate professor of
• mathematics; topic, "Computers in Secondary Education." Room 11, elementary school 
section meeting. Presiding, Jerry Chase of Kalispell Junior High School; speaker, 
Alden Beller, special education teacher at Flathead High School; topic, "Reading
* Difficulties as Related to Mathematics."
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